Sir,
A 54-year-old female presented with complaints of impaired vision, binocular double vision, both horizontal and vertical, and drooping of the left eye for 1-week duration. There was no diurnal variation. She had no headache, fever, eye pain, or facial asymmetry. Seven months previously, she had been diagnosed, elsewhere, with left lateral rectus palsy which had resolved over time. She was detected to have diabetes but had discontinued medication 1 month before the onset of her present symptoms.
On examination, she had partial ptosis, impairment of adduction, and elevation and depression of the left eye with preserved abduction. Her pupils were bilaterally equal in size and constricted to light and accommodation. She had no other neurologic deficits. The clinical features suggested a pupil-sparing partial third nerve palsy of the left eye. The etiology was thought to be microvascular ischemia due to diabetes. Brain magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) showed only small-vessel ischemic changes. Random blood sugar was 200 mg/dL, total cholesterol 202 mg/dL, low-density lipoprotein cholesterol 149 mg/dL, and high-density lipoprotein 38 mg/dL. Aspirin 150 mg OD and atorvastatin 20 mg HS were instituted, and oral hypoglycemic drugs were restarted.
Two weeks later, her symptoms had worsened with complete drooping of the left eye, numbness of the left cheek and forehead, a change in voice, and progressive difficulty in swallowing. Physical examination revealed complete third nerve palsy with pupillary involvement. The fourth and sixth cranial nerves were unaffected. Touch and pinprick perception over the left side of the face was impaired, but the trigeminal motor function was preserved. The corneal reflex, both direct and consensual, was normal. She had no facial or auditory involvement but was found to have left palatal weakness, absent gag reflex, and left vocal cord palsy on laryngoscopy. There was no sternocleidomastoid or trapezius muscle weakness, and tongue movements were normal. She had no limb weakness, incoordination, sensory deficits, long-tract signs, or autonomic dysfunction. Lymph nodes were palpable in both axillae and a nodule was detected in the right lobe of thyroid, but systemic examination was otherwise normal. In view of subacute, progressive, unilateral, and sequential involvement of the third, fifth (sensory), ninth, and tenth cranial nerves, a neoplastic or granulomatous compressive lesion or infiltrative pathology such as carcinomatous meningitis was suspected. Apart from uncontrolled diabetes (fasting and postprandial sugars 223 and 321 mg/dl, respectively, HbA1C 10.2%), routine serum chemistry and hematology showed no abnormalities.
ANA and ANCA, HIV, VDRL, HBsAg, and HCV serology were all negative. The biopsy of the axillary lymph node and FNAC thyroid was noncontributory. Routine nerve conduction study of the peripheral nerves was within normal limits. Cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) showed normal protein and sugar, no pleocytosis, negative malignant cytology, and VDRL. Repeat contrast-enhanced MRI of brain, nasopharynx, and skull base was negative, and her MR angiogram showed no evidence of vasculitis or other abnormalities in the cerebral vasculature. Screening for systemic malignancy with contrast-enhanced computed tomography chest and abdomen and mammogram were all negative. Indirect laryngoscopy and nasal endoscopy ruled out any upper airway pathology such as nasopharyngeal carcinoma.
Nasogastric feeds were instituted and glycemic control optimized. She gradually improved; after 4 weeks, she could swallow some food and her voice had normalized. Her visual complaints, ptosis, and extraocular movements improved over the next 2 months, but the left pupil continued to react sluggishly to light at 3 months.
The affected nerves were all on the left and were affected sequentially although the seventh and eighth cranial nerves were spared. A compressive or infiltrative multifocal pathology such as carcinomatous meningitis was, therefore, strongly considered, but a thorough evaluation for underlying malignancy was unyielding. Systemic malignancies include breast, ovary stomach, lungs, and lymphoma, while locally advanced malignancies are nasopharyngeal carcinoma, clival neoplasm, glomus jugulare tumor, etc., Malignant infiltration can cause sequential affection of multiple cranial nerves in a "pick and choose" manner, [1] but the gradual resolution of the disease without specific intervention precluded this possibility. Nasopharyngeal carcinoma is of particular concern in this patient, as it can extend superiorly into the middle cranial fossa and cavernous sinus through the foramen lacerum and involve the third, fourth, fifth, and sixth cranial nerves. It may erode the pharyngobasilar fascia and invade the base of the skull causing lower cranial nerve palsies. [2] The normal CSF formula did not favor an infective or inflammatory pathology, and vasculitic workup was also negative. Polyneuritis cranialis or Guillain-Barré syndrome variants may present in a similar manner, but the seventh cranial nerve is usually the most commonly involved in these patients. [3] There was no antecedent febrile illness, CSF showed no albuminocytologic dissociation, and the patient improved without any immunomodulatory therapy. Neurosarcoidosis may also manifest with multiple cranial nerve palsies, the facial and optic nerves being the most commonly affected. [4] The
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absence of hilar lymphadenopathy, normal CSF, and recovery without steroids makes this an unlikely etiology in our patient.
The only significant abnormality identified was the uncontrolled diabetes. Worsening glycemic status could conceivably have led to complete oculomotor palsy, but the involvement of the trigeminal, glossopharyngeal, and vagus nerves is very unusual as manifestations of diabetic neuropathy. Oculomotor paresis in diabetes is thought to be due to microvascular ischemia affecting the central fibers predominantly; the peripherally located pupillomotor fibers are commonly but not invariably spared. [5] Pupillary involvement is more often seen with compressive or infiltrative lesions of the oculomotor nerve such as aneurysms, neoplasms, or granulomata. Our patient had presented initially with third nerve palsy sparing the pupils, but 3 weeks later developed pupillary involvement and other cranial neuropathies. The impairment of pain and touch in the trigeminal territory without motor deficits and preservation of corneal reflex suggested trigeminal sensory neuropathy, which has been associated with infiltrative or connective tissue disorders. [6] These conditions were excluded by clinical and serological evaluation.
Dysphagia and dysphonia are unusual symptoms of diabetic neuropathy, but it is unlikely that the lower cranial involvement was related to a separate etiology as they occurred contiguously and simultaneously with the oculomotor palsy and resolved with no intervention apart from glycemic correction and stabilization. Vagal mononeuropathy may occur with postinfectious states or compressive lesions such as aneurysms, abscess, and neoplasms in the mediastinum or at the base of the skull. It has been described rarely in diabetes but is most often idiopathic. [7, 8] Diabetes mellitus and the accompanying microvascular disease are, therefore, the most likely explanations for her cranial palsies. The cause of the strict lateralization of the cranial nerve involvement in this patient, which provoked extensive evaluation for a structural cause, remains enigmatic.
Diabetes mellitus causes neuropathy mostly through microvascular ischemia. However, other mechanisms are also described like sorbitol and fructose accumulation due to hyperactivity of the polyol pathway with the consequent depletion of myoinositol, activation of protein kinase Cβ isoform causing microvascular damage, advanced glycation end products resulting from nonenzymatic glycosylation of structural nerve proteins such as laminin, and buildup of toxic free radicals. Lack of neurotrophins such as nerve growth factor, ciliary neurotrophic factor, and insulin-like growth factor (IGF-1 and IGF-2) along with an increased concentration of tumor necrosis factor-alpha and interleukins plays an important role in the pathogenesis of diabetic neuropathy. [9, 10] An immune mechanism in the pathogenesis of certain types of diabetic neuropathy, including cranial neuropathy, has also been postulated with a possible role for immunomodulatory treatment. [11, 12] Nerve biopsy has shown perivascular collections of mononuclear lymphocytes surrounding the epineurial microvasculature in diabetic patients. The reason for the sparing of lower cranial nerves and the more frequent involvement of the ocular, optic, and facial nerves in diabetes is not well appreciated. Variations in the microanatomy and the pattern of myelination may influence the vulnerability of these nerves to hypoxia and microvascular disease. [13] Correction of the glycemic status is the cornerstone of the treatment of diabetic neuropathy, although immunomodulation may have a role in selected situations where an immune mechanism is suspected.
This case is highlighted for the possible rare association between diabetes and the involvement of trigeminal, glossopharyngeal, and vagal nerves.
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Acute Influenza A Virus-Associated Encephalitis with Bilateral Lateral Geniculate Body Hemorrhagic Infarction-Complicating Pregnancy
Sir, Involvement of the central nervous system (CNS) in influenza virus infection is very rare. India witnessed a surge in influenza cases in the year 2017, with 37,463 people testing positive. [1] What is alarming though was, 1 in every 20 affected succumbed to their illness.
A 22-year-old female at 36 weeks of gestation presented wisth 1-day history of fever, running nose, cough, and expectoration. In view of fetal distress and maternal pyrexia, she underwent an emergency lower segment cesarean section. On postoperative day 1, throat swab for H1N1 viral polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was sent. On postoperative day 5, she developed sudden-onset blurring of vision with swaying to both the sides on walking and slurring of speech. Examination showed normal vitals, normal higher mental functions, normal cranial nerves, and a scanning speech. Unaided visual acuity was found to be 6/9 in both the eyes, with normal color vision, extraocular movements, and fundus examination. Cerebellar examination revealed to have an impaired finger nose and heel-knee-shin test and impaired gait on tandem walking. Blood investigations were within normal limits. Fever workup, including test for malaria, typhoid, and blood and urine cultures, was negative. Chest X-ray showed haziness in the lower zone of the left lung. Throat swab for influenza H1N1 pdm09 RNA was positive. Cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) analysis showed normal opening pressure with normal protein and sugar and no pleocytosis. CSF viral PCR panel for herpes simplex, Japanese encephalitis, and varicella zoster was negative. Visual-field testing was done after 10 days of onset of symptoms, showed right inferior quadrantanopia and left centrocecal scotoma.
Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the brain showed multiple T2 and fluid-attenuated inversion recovery hyperintensities in the bilateral lateral geniculate body (LGB), pons, external capsule, and middle cerebellar peduncles [ Figures 1 and 2 ] with gradient echo images suggestive of microhemorrhages in LGB [ Figure 3 ]. Diffusion-weighted sequences showed evidence of bilateral symmetrical diffusion restriction in lateral geniculate bodies, pons, and external capsule. There was no contrast enhancement in the above-mentioned areas. In view of clinical picture and throat swab proven to be due to H1N1 illness and the CNS manifestations immediately following it, a diagnosis of H1N1 viral encephalitis was made.
Acute bilateral blurring of vision is usually caused by postgeniculate optic pathway lesions. Another rare and unusual anatomical localization is bilateral-isolated lesions of the LGBs. Since the 1930s, there are only nine case reports in the literature of lesions in LGBs, resulting in bilateral acute painless vision loss. [2, 3] The different etiologies for bilateral lesions described include the following: pancreatitis, cirrhosis with hyponatremia, febrile gastroenteritis, preeclampsia, anaphylactic shock, and stroke. The mechanisms causing damage to LGBs are as follows: infarction, myelinolysis, or hypoperfusion with predilection to young females. [2, 3] None of these were associated with pregnancy and influenza infection as in our case.
Influenza A virus-associated encephalitis always presents a diagnostic dilemma for neurologists and is difficult to distinguish it from other infective and metabolic causes. During the pandemic influenza (H1N1) infection, various neurological complications were described such as seizure, aseptic meningitis, encephalitis, acute disseminated encephalomyelitis, and acute necrotizing encephalopathy. [4] CSF findings in previously reported cases of influenza-associated encephalitis are unremarkable or with little inflammation; hence, diagnosis is based on the detection of viral RNA by real-time PCR or demonstration of virus by immunofluorescence or virus culture from the throat or nasopharyngeal swab. As the influenza virus is not demonstrated in the CSF, in suspected cases and appropriate clinical setting, nasopharyngeal swab should be collected at the earliest. [4] In most of the reported cases, influenza virus was not isolated from CSF or brain tissue. [5] In the only case report described
